Footballs [29]
Wesleyan 15/1884/0 Harvard [red and white painted ball]
Wesleyan 25/1885/18 Penna. [blue painted ball]
1888/Wesleyan 54/Amherst 0
Wesleyan 10/1889/2 Penna. [blue painted ball]
1889/Wesleyan 39/Amherst 0
Wesleyan 6/1890/2 Cornell [red and white painted ball]
Wesleyan 4/1890/0 Columbia [blue and white painted ball]
1896/Wesleyan vs. Amherst/6-0
Nov. 14. 1896/Wesleyan vs. Trinity/24-12
Sargent, F. E. Wing, G. L. Newton, Subs./A. H. Burdick, Mgr./W.
MacNaughten, Asst. Mgr.
Season 1899-1900/Wesleyan 27 Amherst 0/" [Wesleyan] 0 Harvard 20/" 6
Penns'Ty 17/" 44 Mass. Inst. Te. 6/" 41 Union 0/" 11 Dartmouth 0/" 16
Holy Cross 0/" 40 Amherst 0/" 11 Williams 5
Season 1899-1900/ L.E. S. A. Dodds. R.E. A. P. Cornwall/L.T. E. A. Yarrow.
Silliman. Q. C. R. Dodds./R.H. R. C. Hartzell. L.H. R. W. Rymer,
MacNaughten, Man./E. G. Ackhart, T. R. H. Jones, Ast./H. V. Lacey, H.
1899/Wesleyan 40/Amherst 0
Champion/1899/Wesleyan 10/Amherst 0/Wesleyan 11/Williams 5
Season 1900-1901/A. J. Inglis J. V. Thompson/J. A. Corscaden C. R. Dodds/T.
A. Yarrow/C. H. Garrison/Subs/H. V. D. Lacey W. P. Calder/E. G.
Ackart/R. N. Randall L. J. McMurphy/O. L. Newton/R H. Jones, Mgr./R.
S. Cushman, Ast. M.
Season 1900-1901/Sept. 29 Wesleyan 0 Harvard 24/Oct. 6/" [Wesleyan] 0,
Columbia 12/13th " 17 Amherst 0/20th " 0 Yale 38/27th " 0 Trinity 5/Nov.
3/" 16 Dartmouth 5/10th " 11 Holy Cross 5/17th " 35 Williams 0/24th " 17
Amherst 0
Champion/1900/Wesleyan 25/Williams 0/Wesleyan 17/Amherst 0
Nov. 16th 1901/Wesleyan, 11/Trinity, 0
Nov. 23rd 1901/Wesleyan, 15/Amherst, 11
Wesleyan 27/1903/Tufts 3
Wesleyan 5/Williams 5/Nov. 14 .03
Wesleyan 39/Rutgers 0/Oct. 22nd/1904
Wesleyan 32/Trinity 5/Nov. 12 1904
Wesleyan 31/1905/N.Y.U. 0
Wesleyan 0/1905/Columbia 0
Wesleyan 18/1905/Williams 0
Wesleyan/20/Amherst/12/October 22/1927
Wesleyan/12/Williams/0/November/5/1927
Wesleyan 21/Trinity 14/16 Nov. 1946 [signed by team members]

Basketball

Baseballs [7]
May 3, 95./Wesleyan 24/Colgate 0 [gray]
May 25, 95/Wesleyan 9/Holy Cross 0 [blue]
April 7 '06/Wesleyan 11/Springf'd, T.S. 1 [red]
April 24 '07/Wesleyan 3/Princeton 0 [black/yellow]
May 15 '07/Wesleyan 7/Bowdouin [sic] 2 [black/gray]
May 30 '07/Wesleyan 4/Tufts 1 [blue/yellow]
1 unidentified ball, ca. 1940s-present, signed by team

Field Hockey
Field/Hockey/1st Game/Nov. 9/1970/Wesleyan 0/vs/Yale/3

Patches
2 patches, round, yellow cloth with blue lettering, "Basketball/III" and "Wrestling/III"

Shoes
2 football shoes, different styles, ca. 1920s

Trophies [33]
College Regatta/Springfield Mass./1872/Freshman Crew Race/Won by/Wesleyan University/William F. Borgett/Captain and Stroke
Class Cup/Won by/'92 May 15th/1891/Won by/'94 April 30th/1892/Won by/'94 May 6th/1893/Won by/'94 May 5th/1894/Won by/'98, May 4th/1895/Won by/'98, May 2nd/1896/1897/Class of '98/1898/Class of '01/1900/Class of '03/1901/Class of '04/1902/Class of '04/1903/Class of '04
W.U.T.A./Class/'92/H. D. Gordon
Wesleyan University/March 18. 1898./All Around Gymnastic Contest/3rd Prize Reverse: Presented by/New York Alumni/to/Roy H. Jones '01 [base detached]
1909/Mackenzie School/May 27, 1911/Taft School/May 25, 1912/Presented by/The New York/Young Alumni Club of Wesleyan
Richmond I. C./Feb. 10 1906/Relay
Creede Cup/Basket Ball/Interclass championship/Owner Must Win/3 consecutive years Reverse: Won by/1908 April 5, 1906/1908 March 21, 1907/1908 April 2, 1908
Amherst vs Wesleyan/May 2, 1908. Reverse: Second Prize/one-mile-run
2nd Div./N.M.C.N.G./Eighth Athletic Meet/Feb. 19, 1909/Intercollegiate Dual Events/First Prize/Won by/Wesleyan
Trinity Vs Wesleyan/May 15th 1909. Reverse: Second Prize/880 Yd. Run
"Bosey Jr" Cup/Basket-Ball/Inter-Class-Championship Reverse: Won by/Class of 1909-1909, Class of 1913-1910/Class of 1912-1913
1 Mile College Relay/[Columbia University seal]/1909
Ninth Athletic Meet/2nd Div. N.M.C.N.G./Feb. 21, 1910/Mile Relay Open/Won by Reverse: First Prize
Ninth Athletic Meet/2nd Div. N.M.C.N.G./Feb. 21, 1910/Mile Relay, Intercollegiate/First Prize/Won by
M.I.T. vs. Wesleyan/May 7th 1910 Reverse: Third Prize/2 Mile Run
Tenth Annual Athletic Meet/2nd Div Naval Militia C.N.G./Feb 21. 1911/1 Mile Relay/Brown vs. Wesleyan/Won by
All Around Athletic Excellence/1911/[seal: "South Pond Cabins 1908"]
Inter-Fraternity/Championship/Cup Reverse: Won by/1912-Psi Upsilon/1913-Delta Kappa Epsilon/1914-Commons Club/1915-Commons Club/1916-Delta Tau Delta/1919 Omega Phi/1920 Delta Upsilon/1920 Alpha Delta Phi
-C-A-C-/Jan. 25, '13./1st. Prize/70 Yd. Hurdles
220 Yd. Dash/Second Prize/Federation of Labor/Troy, N.Y./Rens. Park/Sept. 11 1913
Armory AA/of/Rhode Island/Relay/Brown vs. Wesleyan/1913
Wesleyan vs Brown/[Wes seal]/May 9 1914/F. W. Potter '17 Reverse: First Prize/880 Yd Dash
Wesleyan vs Brown/[Wes seal]/May 9 1914/F. W. Potter '17 Reverse: Second Place/1 Mile Run
Annual Cross Country Run/[Wesleyan seal]/March 1915/First Prize/Won by/F. W. Potter '17 [base slightly damaged]
Colgate vs Wesleyan/May 6. [Wesleyan seal] 1916/"880 Yd. Run"/1st Prize/Won by/F. W. Potter '17
Intramural Basketball/Championship Cup Reverse: Won, 1933, Alpha Chi Rho Boston State Womens Codfish Team Trophy/1976 [track] [damaged]
Hartford Trinity/Invitational Tournament/Runners-Up/1976 [basketball]
Hamilton College Tip Off Tournament/1983 Third Place [basketball]
Large early crew trophy, damaged, no markings, ca. 1870s-80s [University of Penna. seal]/3rd Prize/F. W. Potter '17, n.d.
Scholastic Trophies [4]

Wooden key with plaques: Presented by '94 to the most popular class. 97/99/01/04/06/08/09/12/13/14/16/18/20/21/24/27/29/31/32/35/36. Reverse: '39/40/42


Wesleyan University/Interfraternity Scholarship Cup Awarded to John Wesley Club 1959 Reverse: In Memory of Frederick Asbury Jackson '81

Track and Field Medals

1893
Wesleyan/Best All Around Athlete/B.R. Briggs
Second/NEIA/120 yards hurdle/May 24

1895
1/2 mile handicap/1st/First Regt Prize/CNG Games/Hartford/April 18
1 mile run/N.E. Intercollegiate Athletic Ass'n

1896
1 mile run/N.E. Intercollegiate Athletic Ass'n
N.Y.U. & Wesleyan/Second/1 mile run/Dual Games/New York University vs Wesleyan University at the opening of Ohio Field/May 16, 1896
N.Y.U. & Wesleyan/Second/Putting [the Shot]/Dual Games/New York University vs Wesleyan University at the opening of Ohio Field/May 16, 1896
N.Y.U. & Wesleyan/Second/880 yard run/Dual Games/New York University vs Wesleyan University at the opening of Ohio Field/May 16, 1896
N.Y.U. & Wesleyan/Third/100 yard [dash]/Dual Games/New York University vs Wesleyan University at the opening of Ohio Field/May 16, 1896
N.Y.U. & Wesleyan/Third/880 yard [run]/Dual Games/New York University vs Wesleyan University at the opening of Ohio Field/May 16, 1896
N.Y.U. & Wesleyan/Third/220 yard dash/Dual Games/New York University vs Wesleyan University/at the opening of Ohio Field/May 16, 1896

N.Y.U. & Wesleyan/First/Running High Jump/Dual Games/New York University vs Wesleyan University/at the opening of Ohio Field/May 16, 1896

N.Y.U. & Wesleyan/Second/Pole Vault/Dual Games/New York University vs Wesleyan University/at the opening of Ohio Field/May 16, 1896

N.Y.U. & Wesleyan/First/220 yard dash/Dual Games/New York University vs Wesleyan University/at the opening of Ohio Field/May 16, 1896

N.Y.U. & Wesleyan/First/Pole Vault/Dual Games/New York University vs Wesleyan University/at the opening of Ohio Field/May 16, 1896

N.Y.U. & Wesleyan/Third/220 yard [hurdle]/Dual Games/New York University vs Wesleyan University/at the opening of Ohio Field/May 16, 1896

N.Y.U. & Wesleyan/Second/Throwing Hammer/Dual Games/New York University vs Wesleyan University/at the opening of Ohio Field/May 16, 1896

1897

2-mile run/N.E. Intercollegiate Athletic Ass’n [silver]
100-yds-run/N.E. Intercollegiate Athletic Ass’n/Chas Billington/10 1/5 sec. [gold] [Boxed and sold by: Robert Stoll, NY]

1898

Record Pole-Vault/11 ft. 6 1/2 in/J.L. Hurlburt/Wesleyan/N.E. Intercollegiate Athletic Ass’n [silver] [J. C. Derby, Concord, NH]
Pole Vaulting/N.E. Intercollegiate Athletic Ass’n [silver] [J. C. Derby, Concord, NH]

1899

Running High Jump/Wesleyan/Williams/Amherst [bronze] [R. Stoll, NY]
Pole Vault/Wesleyan/Williams/Amherst [gold] [R. Stoll, NY]
220 yds run/Wesleyan/Williams/Amherst [gold] [R. Stoll, NY]
Running Broad Jump/Wesleyan/Williams/Amherst [silver] [R. Stoll, NY]
Running the Discus/Wesleyan/Williams/Amherst [silver] [R. Stoll, NY]
W.U.I.S.A.A./Annual Spring Games/May 30th, 1899/Andrus Field/Asst. Clerk of Course [red ribbon]

1904

Shot Put/First Place/Annual Inter-class Track Meet/Wesleyan University/Andrus Field/April 22, 1904
N.E. Intercollegiate Athletic Ass’n/Throwing Discus
TOME/founded 1889/Annual Interscholastic Meet/3rd Prize/Broad Jump/Louis Connor
Athletic Association/Washington High School/1 mile run [gold] [Dieges & Clust, NY]
1905

Second Annual Interscholastic Indoor Games/D.C.S./Jan 28th 1905/880 yds run/Louis Connor [silver]
5th Regt. Athletic Meet/N G Maryland/Run Broad Jump [silver] [Dieges & Clust, NY]
5th Regt. Athletic Meet/N G Maryland/2 mile relay [gold] [Dieges & Clust, NY]
C.T.A.U.A. Annual Parade & Field Day/Running High Jump/June 17th, 1905 [silver] [R. Stoll, NY]

1906

YMA [2 medals, 1 silver, 1 gold]
South Atlantic Ass'n Championship/Washington D.C./June 9th 1906/2 miles relay [gold]
YMCA/Springfield, Mass./16 lb. hammer [gold]
Williams College/Wesleyan/Throwing Discus/Williams [gold]
DCS/3rd Annual Interscholastic Indoor Games/Feb. 24 1906/Mile H'D'C'P [silver]
DCS/3rd Annual Interscholastic Indoor Games/Feb. 24 1906/Relay Race [gold]
Washington Park A.C. Athletic Carnival/1 mile run [silver] [Dieges & Clust, Phila.]
Williams College/Wesleyan/Shot Put/Williams [silver] [Dieges & Clust, Boston]
Williams College/Wesleyan/Throwing Hammer/Williams [gold] [Dieges & Clust, Boston]
New England Intercollegiate Athletic Association/Throwing the Discus/Record 1906/120 ft. 11 1/2 in. [gold] [Dieges & Clust, Boston]
Georgetown University/Athletic Association/Relay Race [gold] [Dieges & Clust, Phila.]
YMCA/Springfield, Mass./16 LB Shot [gold] [Dieges & Clust, Boston]
Johns Hopkins University A.A./Indoor Track Meet/1 mile run [silver] [Dieges & Clust, Phila.]
New England Intercollegiate Athletic Association/Putting Shot [silver] [Dieges & Clust, Boston]

1907

Jamestown Exposition/Norfolk VA/Amateur Athletic Union of the United States/MDCCCLXXXVIII/Champion/Throwing the Discus [2 medals, silver] [Dieges & Clust, NY]
Championship/Amateur Athletic Union of the United States/Champion/Throwing the Discus [silver] [Dieges & Clust, NY]
N.Y.A.C. 78th Games/Travers Island/Throwing the Discus/June 29 [silver] [R. Stoll, NY]
University of Pennsylvania/Athletic Ass'n/Freshmen Scholastic Games/One Mile Run/5-7-’07 [bronze] [Hoover & Smith Company, Phila.]
University of Pennsylvania/Athletic Ass'n/Freshmen Scholastic Games/One Mile Run/5-10 '07 [bronze] [Hoover & Smith]
University of Pennsylvania/Athletic Ass'n/Freshmen Scholastic Games/One Mile Run/5-14. '07 [silver] [Hoover & Smith]
University of Pennsylvania/Pennsylvania vs Cornell/Freshmen/One Mile Run/5-11. 07. [gold] [Hoover & Smith]
Middle Atlantic Association/Amateur Athletic Union/HDCP/2 mile run/1907 [bronze] [Dieges & Clust, Phila.]

1908
South Atlantic Ass'n/Baltimore MD./June 20th 1908/1 mile run [silver]
   [John Frick, NY]
Richmond Intercollegiate Meet/1 mile run [gold]
JSFSA/Stade du Matin
The Pittsburgh Press Athletic Meet/June 20th 1908 [silver] [Dieges & Clust]
2nd Div/Naval Battalion C.N.G./Feb 21st 1908/2nd Prize/Intercollegiate Mile Relay [bronze] [Dieges & Clust, Boston]
The Pittsburgh Press Athletic Meet/June 20th [silver] [Dieges & Clust]
Wesleyan vs Trinity Dual Track Meet/1st Prize/1 mile run [silver]
Championship/Amateur Athletic Union of the United States/Champion/16 LB Shot put [bronze] [Dieges & Clust, NY]

1909
Wesleyan vs. Amherst/1 mile run [gold]
Bloomingdale Public Celebration/From Capt. C.E. Edwards/3 mile run/July 5th [gold] [R. Harris, Washington, D.C.]

1910
Metropolitan Association/1 mile run/District Championship/
   Connecticut/NY NJ CONN [gold] [Dieges & Clust, NY]

1911
Washington Cross Country Club Games/1 mile run [silver] [Dieges & Clust, Washington, D.C.]
Competitor/Springfield./Mass./May 19-20./1911 [red ribbon]
Dual Meet/Wesleyan/vs/Holy Cross/May 6, 1911/Official [purple ribbon]
Judge at Finish/13th Annual/Championship/Games/of the/W.U.I.A.A./May 27, 1911 [red and gold ribbon badge]

1913
Artisan's Athletic Ass'n/open mile run [silver]
Central YMCA/Baltimore/1 mile run [gold] [John Trockenbrot, Baltimore, MD]
Richmond College/Richmond Blues Indoor Games/Relay Race [gold]
   [Dieges & Clust, Washington, D.C.]
Championship/Amateur Athletic Union of the United States/
   MDCCCLXXXVIII/South Atlantic Association/2 mile run [silver]
   [Dieges & Clust, Washington, D.C.]
Championship/Amateur Athletic Union of the United States/
MDCCCLXXXVIII/South Atlantic Association/1 mile run [gold]
[Dieges & Clust, Washington, D.C.]

1914
Williams vs Wesleyan Meet/1 Mile Run/Won by/May 2nd/F. W. Potter '17 [silver]

1915
Wesleyan vs Williams Meet/1 Mile Run/Won by/F.W. Potter `17/May 15th [gold]
The George Washington University Indoor Meet/Relay [gold]
SAIAA/Indoor/880 yds Run [silver] [Dieges & Clust, Washington, D.C.]
SAIAA/Indoor/1 mile run [gold] [Dieges & Clust, Washington, D.C.]

1916
2nd Div/CNG/Naval Militia/Intercollegiate/1 mile run/F.W. Potter `17 [silver]
Williams Wesleyan Dual Meet/880 Yd/Run/Won by/F.W. Potter `17

1919
United States Forces 1917-1919/Presented by Wesleyan University/For your part in the triumph of right & justice

1924
Boston Athletic Association 1887/Team Bowling/A.K. Dearborn [gold]
n.d.
Columbia Athletic Club/Games [silver] [R. Harris, Washington, D.C.]
Pole Vault/N.E. Intercollegiate Athletic Ass'n [ca. 1890s] [gold] [R. Stoll, NY]
100 yds run/N.E. Intercollegiate Athletic Ass'n [ca. 1890s] [silver] [R. Stoll, NY]
Running Broad Jump/N.E. Intercollegiate Athletic Ass'n [silver] [R. Stoll, NY]
A/Field Service [bronze]
Mercury A.C. Waterbury CT/880 Yard Run [gold]
Athletic Association/NGDC/1 mile run/Louis Connor [gold]
WGAA/Spirit Mind Body/Running Broad Jump/Louis Connor [silver]
1st Prize/One mile run [gold]
Official/St. A.C.
1 red, white and blue ribbon
1 box lid: City/of/New York/to the/American/Olympic Team/1908

Removed:
To textile collection, 1 blue wool football cap, ca. 1885-88
Box 1:
Football
1888/Wesleyan 54/Amherst 0
1896/Wesleyan vs. Amherst/6-0

Box 2:
1899/Wesleyan 40/Amherst 0

Box 3:
Season 1900-1901/Sept. 29 Wesleyan 0 Harvard 24/Oct. 6/ " [Wesleyan] 0, Columbia 12/13th " 17 Amherst 0/20th " 0 Yale 38/27th " 0 Trinity 5/Nov. 3 " 16 Dartmouth 5/10th " 11 Holy Cross 5/17th " 35 Williams 0/24th " 17 Amherst 0
Nov. 16th 1901/Wesleyan, 11/Trinity, 0

Box 4:
Nov. 23rd 1901/Wesleyan, 15/Amherst, 11
Wesleyan 27/1903/Tufts 3

Box 5:
Wesleyan 5/Williams 5/Nov. 14 .03
Wesleyan 39/Rutgers 0/Oct. 22nd/1904
Wesleyan 32/Trinity 5/Nov. 12 1904

Box 6:
Wesleyan 31/1905/N.Y.U. 0
Wesleyan 0/1905/Columbia 0
Wesleyan 18/1905/Williams 0

Box 7:
Wesleyan/20/Amherst/12/October 22/1927
Wesleyan/12/Williams/0/November/5/1927

Baseballs
April 7 '06/Wesleyan 11/Springf'd, T.S. 1 [red]
May 30 '07/Wesleyan 4/Tufts 1 [blue/yellow]
1 unidentified ball, ca. 1940s-present, signed by team

Patches
2 patches, round, yellow cloth with blue lettering, "Basketball/III" and "Wrestling/III"

Shoes
2 football shoes, different styles, ca. 1920s

Box 8:
Trophies

- Wesleyan University/March 18, 1898./All Around Gymnastic Contest/3rd Prize
  Reverse: Presented by/New York Alumni/to/Roy H. Jones '01 [base detached]

- Richmond I.C./Feb. 10 1906/Relay
  Amherst/against/Wesleyan/May 2, 1908. Reverse: Second-Prize/one-mile-run

- Trinity Vs Wesleyan/May 15th 1909. Reverse: Second Prize/880 Yd. Run
  Ninth Athletic Meet/2nd Div. N.M.C.N.G./Feb. 21, 1910/Mile Relay Open/Won by
  Reverse: First Prize

- M.I.T. vs. Wesleyan/May 7th 1910 Reverse: Third Prize/2 Mile Run
  All Around Athletic Excellence/1911/[seal: "South Pond Cabins 1908"]

- Inter-Fraternity/Championship/Cup Reverse: Won by/1912-Psi Upsilon/1913-
  Delta Kappa Epsilon/1914-Commons Club/1915-Commons Club/1916-
  Delta Tau Delta/1919 Omega Phi/1920 Delta Upsilon/1920 Alpha Delta Phi

- Wesleyan vs Brown/[Wes seal]/May 9 1914/F. W. Potter '17 Reverse: Second
  Place/1 Mile Run

[University of Penna. seal]/3rd Prize/F. W. Potter '17, n.d.
W.P.A.C./Games/1 Mile Run n.d.

Box 9:
Annual Cross Country Run/[Wesleyan seal]/March 1915/First Prize/Won by/F.
  W. Potter '17 [base slightly damaged]

Boston State Womens Codfish Team Trophy/1976 [track] [damaged]
Large early crew trophy, damaged, no markings, ca. 1870s-80s

Box 10:
Track and Field Medals

1893
Wesleyan/Best All Around Athlete/B.R. Briggs
Second/NEIA/120 yards hurdle/May 24

1895
1/2 mile handicap/1st/First Regt Prize/CNG Games/Hartford/April 18
1 mile run/N.E. Intercollegiate Athletic Ass'n

1896
1 mile run/N.E. Intercollegiate Athletic Ass'n
N.Y.U. & Wesleyan/Second/1 mile run/Dual Games/New York University
  vs Wesleyan University/at the opening of Ohio Field/May 16, 1896
N.Y.U. & Wesleyan/Second/Putting [the Shot]/Dual Games/New York University vs Wesleyan University/at the opening of Ohio Field/May 16, 1896
N.Y.U. & Wesleyan/Second/880 yard run/Dual Games/New York University vs Wesleyan University/at the opening of Ohio Field/May 16, 1896
N.Y.U. & Wesleyan/Third/100 yard [dash]/Dual Games/New York University vs Wesleyan University/at the opening of Ohio Field/May 16, 1896
N.Y.U. & Wesleyan/Third/880 yard [run]/Dual Games/New York University vs Wesleyan University/at the opening of Ohio Field/May 16, 1896
N.Y.U. & Wesleyan/Third/220 yard dash/Dual Games/New York University vs Wesleyan University/at the opening of Ohio Field/May 16, 1896
N.Y.U. & Wesleyan/First/Running High Jump/Dual Games/New York University vs Wesleyan University/at the opening of Ohio Field/May 16, 1896
N.Y.U. & Wesleyan/Second/Pole Vault/Dual Games/New York University vs Wesleyan University/at the opening of Ohio Field/May 16, 1896
N.Y.U. & Wesleyan/First/220 yard dash/Dual Games/New York University vs Wesleyan University/at the opening of Ohio Field/May 16, 1896
N.Y.U. & Wesleyan/First/Pole Vault/Dual Games/New York University vs Wesleyan University/at the opening of Ohio Field/May 16, 1896
1897
2-mile run/N.E. Intercollegiate Athletic Ass'n [silver]
100-yds-run/N.E. Intercollegiate Athletic Ass'n/Chas Billington/10 1/5 sec. [gold] [Boxed and sold by: Robert Stoll, NY]
1898
Record Pole-Vault/11 ft. 6 1/2 in/J.L. Hurlburt/Wesleyan/N.E. Intercollegiate Athletic Ass'n [silver] [J. C. Derby, Concord, NH]
Pole Vaulting/N.E. Intercollegiate Athletic Ass'n [silver] [J. C. Derby, Concord, NH]
1899
Running High Jump/Wesleyan/Williams/Amherst [bronze] [R. Stoll, NY]
Pole Vault/Wesleyan/Williams/Amherst [gold] [R. Stoll, NY]
220 yds run/Wesleyan/Williams/Amherst [silver] [R. Stoll, NY]
Running Broad Jump/Wesleyan/Williams/Amherst [gold] [R. Stoll, NY]
Running Broad Jump/Wesleyan/Williams/Amherst [silver] [R. Stoll, NY]
Throwing the Discus/Wesleyan/Williams/Amherst [bronze] [R. Stoll, NY]

Box 11:

1904

Shot Put/First Place/Annual Inter-class Track Meet/Wesleyan University/Andrus Field/April 22, 1904
N.E. Intercollegiate Athletic Ass'n/Throwing Discus
TOME/founded 1889/Annual Interscholastic Meet/3rd Prize/Broad Jump/Louis Connor
Athletic Association/Washington High School/1 mile run [gold] [Dieges & Clust, NY]

1905

Second Annual Interscholastic Indoor Games/D.C.S./Jan 28th 1905/880 yds run/Louis Connor [silver]
5th Regt. Athletic Meet/N G Maryland/Run Broad Jump [silver] [Dieges & Clust, NY]
5th Regt. Athletic Meet/N G Maryland/2 mile relay [gold] [Dieges & Clust, NY]
C.T.A.U.A. Annual Parade & Field Day/Running High Jump/June 17th, 1905 [silver] [R. Stoll, NY]

1906

YMA [2 medals, 1 silver, 1 gold]
South Atlantic Ass'n Championship/Washington D.C./June 9th 1906/2 miles relay [gold]
YMCA/Springfield, Mass./16 lb. hammer [gold]
Williams College/Wesleyan/Throwing Discus/Williams [gold]
DCS/3rd Annual Interscholastic Indoor Games/Feb. 24 1906/Mile H'D'C'P [silver]
DCS/3rd Annual Interscholastic Indoor Games/Feb. 24 1906/Relay Race [gold]
Washington Park A.C. Athletic Carnival/1 mile run [silver] [Dieges & Clust, Phila.]
Williams College/Wesleyan/Shot Put/Williams [silver] [Dieges & Clust, Boston]
Williams College/Wesleyan/Throwing Hammer/Williams [gold] [Dieges & Clust, Boston]
New England Intercollegiate Athletic Association/Throwing the Discus/Record 1906/120 ft. 11 1/2 in. [gold] [Dieges & Clust, Boston]
Georgetown University/Athletic Association/Relay Race [gold] [Dieges & Clust, Phila.]
YMCA/Springfield, Mass./16 LB Shot [gold] [Dieges & Clust, Boston]
Johns Hopkins University A.A./Indoor Track Meet/1 mile run [silver] [Dieges & Clust, Phila.]
New England Intercollegiate Athletic Association/Putting Shot [silver] [Dieges & Clust, Boston]
1907
Jamestown Exposition/Norfolk VA/Amateur Athletic Union of the United States/MDCCCLXXXVIII/Champion/Throwing the Discus [2 medals, silver] [Dieges & Clust, NY]
Championship/Amateur Athletic Union of the United States/Champion/Throwing the Discus [silver] [Dieges & Clust, NY]
N.Y.A.C. 78th Games/Travers Island/Throwing the Discus/June 29 [silver] [R. Stoll, NY]
University of Pennsylvania/Athletic Ass'n/Freshmen Scholastic Games/One Mile Run/5-7-07 [bronze] [Hoover & Smith Company, Phila.]
University of Pennsylvania/Athletic Ass'n/Freshmen Scholastic Games/One Mile Run/5-10 '07 [bronze] [Hoover & Smith]
University of Pennsylvania/Athletic Ass'n/Freshmen Scholastic Games/One Mile Run/5-14. '07 [silver] [Hoover & Smith]
University of Pennsylvania/Pennsylvania vs Cornell/Freshmen/One Mile Run/5-11. 07. [gold] [Hoover & Smith]
Middle Atlantic Association/Amateur Athletic Union/HDCP/2 mile run/1907 [bronze] [Dieges & Clust, Phila.]

1908
South Atlantic Ass'n/Baltimore MD./June 20th 1908/1 mile run [silver] [John Frick, NY]
Richmond Intercollegiate Meet/1 mile run [gold]
JSFSA/Stade du Matin
The Pittsburgh Press Athletic Meet/June 20th 1908 [silver] [Dieges & Clust]
2nd Div/Naval Battalion C.N.G./Feb 21st 1908/2nd Prize/Intercollegiate Mile Relay [bronze] [Dieges & Clust, Boston]
The Pittsburgh Press Athletic Meet/June 20th [silver] [Dieges & Clust]
Wesleyan vs Trinity Dual Track Meet/1st Prize/1 mile run [silver]
Championship/Amateur Athletic Union of the United States/Champion/16 LB Shot put [bronze] [Dieges & Clust, NY]

1909
Wesleyan vs. Amherst/1 mile run [gold]
Bloomingdale Public Celebration/From Capt. C.E. Edwards/3 mile run/July 5th [gold] [R. Harris, Washington, D.C.]

1910
Metropolitan Association/1 mile run/District Championship/Connecticut/NY NJ CONN [gold] [Dieges & Clust, NY]

1911
Washington Cross Country Club Games/1 mile run [silver] [Dieges & Clust, Washington, D.C.]

1913
Artisan's Athletic Ass'n/open mile run [silver]
Central YMCA/Baltimore/1 mile run [gold] [John Trockenbrot, Baltimore, MD]
Richmond College/Richmond Blues Indoor Games/Relay Race [gold]
    [Dieges & Clust, Washington, D.C.]
Championship/Amateur Athletic Union of the United States/
    MDCCCLXXXVIII/South Atlantic Association/2 mile run [silver]
    [Dieges & Clust, Washington, D.C.]
Championship/Amateur Athletic Union of the United States/
    MDCCCLXXXVIII/South Atlantic Association/1 mile run [gold]
    [Dieges & Clust, Washington, D.C.]

1914
Williams vs Wesleyan Meet/1 Mile Run/Won by/May 2nd/F. W. Potter `17 [silver]

1915
Wesleyan vs Williams Meet/1 Mile Run/Won by/F.W. Potter `17/May 15th [gold]
The George Washington University Indoor Meet/Relay [gold]
SAIAA/Indoor/880 yds Run [silver] [Dieges & Clust, Washington, D.C.]
SAIAA/Indoor/1 mile run [gold] [Dieges & Clust, Washington, D.C.]

1916
2nd Div/CNG/Naval Militia/Intercollegiate/1 mile run/F.W. Potter `17 [silver]
Williams Wesleyan Dual Meet/880 Yd/Run/Won by/F.W. Potter `17

1919
United States Forces 1917-1919/Presented by Wesleyan University/For your part in the triumph of right & justice

1924
Boston Athletic Association 1887/Team Bowling/A.K. Dearborn [gold]

n.d.
Columbia Athletic Club/Games [silver] [R. Harris, Washington, D.C.]
Pole Vault/N.E. Intercollegiate Athletic Ass'n [ca. 1890s] [gold] [R. Stoll, NY]
100 yds run/N.E. Intercollegiate Athletic Ass'n [ca. 1890s] [silver] [R. Stoll, NY]
Running Broad Jump/N.E. Intercollegiate Athletic Ass'n [silver] [R. Stoll, NY]
A/Field Service [bronze]
Mercury A.C. Waterbury CT/880 Yard Run [gold]
Athletic Association/NGDC/1 mile run/Louis Connor [gold]
WGAA/Spirit Mind Body/Running Broad Jump/Louis Connor [silver]
1st Prize/One mile run [gold]
Official/St. A.C.
1 red, white and blue ribbon
1 box lid: City/of/New York/to the/America/Olympic Team/1908
On display in Special Collections & Archives Reception Area and 103d:

Footballs
Wesleyan 15/1884/0 Harvard [red and white painted ball]
Wesleyan 25/1885/18 Penna. [blue painted ball]
Wesleyan 10/1889/2 Penna. [blue painted ball]
1889/Wesleyan 39/Amherst 0
Wesleyan 6/1890/2 Cornell [red and white painted ball]
Wesleyan 4/1890/0 Columbia [blue and white painted ball]

Nov. 14. 1896/Wesleyan vs. Trinity/24-12
Season 1899-1900/Wesleyan 27 Amherst 0/ " [Wesleyan] 0 Harvard 20/ " 6 Penns'Ty 17/ " 44 Mass. Inst. Te. 6/ " 41 Union 0/ " 11 Dartmouth 0/ " 16 Holy Cross 0/ / 40 Amherst 0/ " 11 Williams 5

Basketball

Baseballs
May 3, 95./Wesleyan 24/Colgate 0 [gray]
May 25, 95/Wesleyan 9/Holy Cross 0 [blue]
April 24 '07/Wesleyan 3/Princeton 0 [black/yellow]
May 15 '07/Wesleyan 7/Bowdoin [sic] 2 [black/gray]

Field Hockey
Field/Hockey/1st Game/Nov. 9/1970/Wesleyan 0/vs/Yale/3

Trophies
College Regatta/Springfield Mass./1872/Freshman Crew Race/Won by/Wesleyan University/William F. Borgett/Captain and Stroke
Class Cup/Won by/92 May 15th./1891/Won by/94 April 30th/1892/Won by/94 May 6th/1893/Won by/94 May 5th/1894/Won by/98, May 4th./1895/Won
by/98, May 2nd/1896/1897/Class of '98/1898/Class of '01/1900/Class of '03/1901/Class of '04/1902/Class of '04/1903/Class of '04

W.U.T.A./Class/92/H. D. Gordon


Creede Cup/Basket Ball/Interclass championship/Owner Must Win/3 consecutive years  Reverse: Won by/1908 April 5, 1906/1908 March 21, 1907/1908 April 2, 1908

2nd Div./N.M.C.N.G./Eighth Athletic Meet/Feb. 19, 1909/Intercollegiate Dual Events/First Prize/Won by/Wesleyan

"Bosey Jr" Cup/Basket-Ball/Inter-Class-Championship  Reverse: Won by/Class of 1909-1909, Class of 1913-1910/Class of 1912-1913

1 Mile College Relay/[Columbia University seal]/1909

Ninth Athletic Meet/2nd Div. N.M.C.N.G./Feb. 21, 1910/Mile Relay,

Intercollegiate/First Prize/Won by

Tenth Annual Athletic Meet/2nd Div Naval Militia C.N.G./Feb 21. 1911/1 Mile Relay/Brown vs. Wesleyan/Won by

220 Yd. Dash/Second Prize/Federation of Labor/Troy, N.Y./Rens. Park/Sept. 11 1913

Armory AA/of/Rhode Island/Relay/Brown vs. Wesleyan/1913

Wesleyan vs Brown/[Wes seal]/May 9 1914/F. W. Potter '17  Reverse: First Prize/880 Yd Dash

Colgate vs Wesleyan/May 6. [Wesleyan seal] 1916/"880 Yd. Run"/1st Prize/Won by/F. W. Potter '17

Intramural Basketball/Championship Cup  Reverse: Won, 1933, Alpha Chi Rho


Scholastic Trophies

Wooden key with plaques:  Presented by '94/to the/most popular class/'97/99/01/04/06/08/09/12/13/14/16/18/20/21/24/27/29/31/32/35/36  Reverse: '39/40/42


On SC&A workroom shelf [OS]:

Trophies
Hartford Trinity/Invitational Tournament/Runners-Up/1976 [basketball]
Hamilton College Tip Off Tournament/1983 Third Place [basketball]